Collect:
Risen Christ,
you filled your disciples with boldness and fresh hope:
strengthen us also to proclaim your risen life
and fill us with your peace,
to the glory of God the Father.
Amen.
The Week Ahead:
Mon
16th
2.30pm
Fellowship Tea at Franklin Gardens
7.30pm
Resources Action Group meet in the Samuel Room
Tues
17th
Weds
18th
10.00am Communion Service at Pat Vogwell’s house
7.30pm
Bellringing practice
7.30pm
APCM in Church
Thurs
19th
10.00am Little Saints meets in All Saints Hall
Fri
20th
Sat
21st
9.00am
Morning Prayer
Sun
22nd Fourth Sunday of Easter
8.30am
Holy Communion
10.30am Parish Communion
During term-time, our children’s groups (3-11yr olds) meet on the 1st,
3rd and 4th Sundays of the month. We worship together at our All Age
Service on the 2nd Sunday of the month.

All Saints’ Churches
Cottenham and Rampton
15th April 2018
Third Sunday of Easter
Welcome!
If you are here for the first time, do make yourself known to either Lynda, our Priest-inCharge, or one of the Welcome Team on the door. We would love to meet you and
have a chat. If you intend to join us regularly, please fill out a ‘Welcome’ card on the
church table by the door, and Lynda will make contact to offer more information about
the church. There are toilets and a baby changing area in All Saints Hall, and you are very
welcome to feed your baby wherever you feel most comfortable. There is a children’s
corner at the back of church with some toys for little ones.
If you need Communion brought to you where you are sat, please tell the Welcome
Team. The bread at the 10.30am service is gluten free. If you prefer to dip your bread
into the wine (intinction), please ask for a wafer.
Following the 10.30 service, refreshments are served in the hall. Do stay for a cuppa and
help us to get to know you better.

8.30am: Holy Communion (BCP)
Presiding: Revd. Lynda Davies
Reader: David Bradley
Readings: Acts 3: 12-19 & Luke 24:13 to 35
10.30am: All Age Service with Baptism
Presiding: Revd. Lynda Davies
Reading: Luke 24:13 to 35

Priest in Charge: Revd Lynda Davies
The Rectory, 6 High Street, Cottenham, Cambs, CB24 8SA.
Tel: 01954 583651 Email: rector@allsaintscottenham.org.uk
Churchwardens (Cottenham):

Graham Appleby 01954 200035
Esther Hunt
01954 252609

www.allsaintscottenham.org.uk
www.ramptonchurch.org
Facebook: All Saints’ Church, Cottenham

Hymns:
14 All heaven declares
53 Be still, for the presence of the Lord
87 Colours of day
380 O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder

Prayer

Notices

Please pray for those known to us in need of prayer including: Tom Copeland,
Cynthia Haird, Bill Hornet, Bob Ward and Yvonne Warham.

Thank
You:
The
Lent
Lunches
and
Lenten
meals
raised £1128.08 for our Lent Charities. Thank you so much to all those who
made soup, organised the lunches, cooked casseroles and mostly thank you to
the people who came along to enjoy the good food and fellowship and who
donated so generously.

If you would like someone to be added to the prayer list, please contact
Maggie Appleby (07519543832),
Please pray for those mourning the loss of a loved one, particularly the families
of Michael North, Elizabeth Henderson, Sue Scott and Pearl Abraham.
Please also pray this week for:
•
•
•
•
•

wisdom, discernment and integrity amongst world leaders;
people suffering as a result of conflict in the Middle East including all
refugees seeking a safer life;
all who use and/or work at Jimmy’s night shelter; CBM International and
Tearfund, Nepal;
children and staff of our local schools and colleges as they begin the
summer term;
residents of Manse Drive, Manor Farm Court, Margett Street and
Millfield

A special Collect as we look to the future:
God of mission, who alone brings growth to your
Church, send your Holy Spirit to give vision to our
planning, wisdom to our actions, and power to our
witness. Help our church to grow in numbers, in
spiritual commitment to you, and in service to our
local community, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Holy Land Pilgrimage: Bishop Stephen is leading a pilgrimage to the Holy
Land 1-12 February 2019. Ten full days will be spent in Palestine and Israel
visiting all the principal sites and shrines associated with the life of Jesus, as
well as meeting with local Christians. Those of you who have participated in
previous pilgrimages may be interested to note that this time we will also be
visiting Petra, Jordan’s “rose-red city” and Masada. We will be looked after by
a travel firm that has a good reputation for supporting the ethnic Christian
communities of the Holy Land and is the preferred pilgrimage operator for the
Anglican Diocese of Jerusalem. Please find booking details on the
Ely Diocese website at http://www.elydiocese.org//event?id=7527 or email
Rev Alan Partridge on a.partridge7@gmail.com.

Tearfund Songs of Praise: Tune in to Songs of Praise this
evening 4.10pm BBC one which will is celebrating 50 years of
Tearfund and will include a report on Tearfund Nepal which is one
of the charities that All Saints’ supports.
Diocesan Discipleship Course: The diocesan ‘Growing as a Disciple’
course (which some church members have already done) is running near us at
Cambridge North. The course will run on Thursday nights from the end of
April till July. If you are interested in joining the course, speak to Lynda ASAP.
APCM and election of PCC: The Annual Parochial Church
Meeting (APCM) is being held this Wednesday 18th April at
7:30pm in the Church. If you are
considering standing for
election to the PCC please be in contact with Erin
on erin.coppin@gmail.com or speak to Lynda.

Cottenham Cares Ceilidh: Cottenham Cares is holding
another ceilidh and ploughman's supper in aid of Medecins
sans Frontieres and Save the Children. As in previous
years the ceilidh will feature The Phoenix Ceilidh Band and
is being held on Saturday April 21st 8pm, Cottenham Village College. Tickets are priced at £15 and are available
from Wards Greengrocers, Cottenham Community Centre
Coffee Shop or contact Mick & Sarah Dean - 321 High Street
(250037) or Mary Halls - 85 Rooks Street (252702). Wine,
beer and soft drinks available at the bar.
CTIC Meeting: Christians Together in Cottenham will meet on
Tuesday 24th April in the Samuel Room. All are welcome.
‘An Evening of French Music’: 'Frances Horgan, David Warham and Jan
Payne present 'An Evening of French Music' in the Brackenbury Room,
Impington Village College on Friday April 27 at 7.30. Tickets on the door
£5.
For
further
information
contact
Pat
Labistour
01954
201535 pat.labistour@ntlworld.com.
Sometimes we face particular crises/difficulties in our lives. Both Lynda and our
small team of ALMs (lay pastoral ministers) are there to support those in need.
If you, or anyone you know, needs care or support, please let Lynda know.

